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ADELINE DALEY

She's Running a Guest Ranch
Tegora9

I have boon toying with the 
idea of buying one of those 
neon signs motels use to in 
dicate "Vacancy" or ' \o Va 
cancy" and installing it in 
front of our house. I'm not 
trying to compete with the 
Travclodge people (although 
I might have a difficult time 
convincing anybody other 
wise*, but it would end some 
of the confusion we have over 
thp number of guest's our kids 
would like to have stay over 
night.

Needless to say. we do not 
have too many extra beds so 
the competition for them is 
keen. Moreover, should one of 
our own kids "check out" for 
the night and stay elsewhere, 
it is an absolute necessity 
that the vacancy be filled My 
kids don't want me "rattling 
around" in an empty house

In desperation, if their 
friends failed them. I believe

they would stop passing autos 
on the highway and inquire if 
there were any kids their age 
who could spend the night.

One of the most fought- 
over- spots is the vacancy 
caused whenever my husband 
is away, because the kids fig 
ure that two of our smaller 
children can move in with 
me. leaving not one. but two 
open beds elsewhere Some 
reorganizing is necessary, of 
course, and kids are shifted 
around the house in a sort of 
"musical bed" game. With me 
sometimes winding up on the 
living room couch.

I don't mind, but I can't say 
that my husband is enchant 
ed with the idea of sleeping 
on the chesterfield At any 
time. But that's what hap 
pens when he doesn't check 
out as scheduled It happens 
in the best-run hotels

He complains, too, when I 
don't fill him in on how many 
guests are sleeping where. 
What does he want me to do, 
have th« kids sign a register' 
Nor will he let me forget the 
night he had to work late and 
I forgot to inform him that 
Flaine was having a "slumber 
party " The sight of 30 teen- 
aged girls with their hair in 
rollers convinced him we 
were being invaded by Mars.

However, I have been 
forced to limit "slumber par 
ties" to special occasions. Oth 
erwise. I'm afraid we would 
have to start dividing up the 
vacant floor space.

In all fairness. I must add 
that my kids are just as anx 
ious to sleep at a friends 
home and ran pack a suitcase 
in 30 seconds, should the op 
portunity arise. Sometimes. I 
must admit. I help them pack.

Scout Show 
Tickets on 
Sale Here

Roy Scouts throughout this 
area will use the Memorial 
Day weekend for a major 
push in ticket sales for their 
"Land of Liberty" show. The
show will be held Saturday.,....__. ... _ _ _.. ___. 
June 12. in the I»s Angeles ment of witches will come to| 
Memorial Coliseum. i,fe On the stage of the El Ca- 

1 For pach ticket sold, scouts mino College Campus The- 
earn commissions for their ater in the production of "Pe- 
units and bonus "Scout gora. The Witch." 

| Bucks" for themselves, which The children's theater per- 
they may use to purchase formances will begin Thurs-

BMHS Gnul 
To Enroll 
At Irvine

Nancy Lee McCall, a grad 
uate of Bishop Montgomery 
High School, has been award 
ed a Division Fund scholar- 

j ship by the University of 
Scientific go bbledygook, (California at Irvine.
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spider webs and an assort-

Scout equipment.
All proceeds not retained 

by Scout troops will be used

day and Friday, at 7:30 p.m., 
with 10:30 a.m., 2:30 p.m. 
and 7:30 p.m. performances

Miss McCall, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McCall 
of 20539 Osage Avc , was 
graduated from Montgomery 
Sunday. She will be among 
the first students to enroll on 
the new University of Cali 
fornia campus.
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by the Ix>s Angeles Are a [scheduled for Saturday and a 
Scout Council to further its 2:30 p.m. performance on
camping program for all 
boys.

Sunday, June 6.
"Pegora," It the story of a 

witch who cannot be evil and 
SCOtTS HOPE that this! is in danger of being thrown 

weekend win see them go !°" 1 of the witches'union. To 
over the top" in ticket sales, j retain her broomstick, Pe- 

and fill the Coliseum forlgora tries to kidnap the sev-

OBITUARIES SPARTAN LAURELS

a,Saturday

W J Harrison Sne is survived by a son. 
L- ,,,?,,,, WilburK Teichman: and two 1-mal rites for W. J Harn- Sls,ers Mlnm> Griffin pf

 on. formerly of Torrance. . Kansaj and mtit weisen- 
Will be held at interment in ^Tn of jexa$

r, i, T m ^. IHill» Mmorial P«rk Dr. Harrison. who moved to __________
Palm Springs from Torrance »   *«.  u:_«_._ in September. 1949. d,ed Loretta HmSOH
Monday following a lengthy Funeral services for Loret-
fllness. " ta Hinson. 46. of 22307 Kent School. The

Students Cited for 
Campus Achievements

,"L»nd of Liberty."
I The show is a patriotic 
pageant, alternating between 
tableaux on special stages, 
and live action on the field

en daughters of the king 
from the nearby castle.

The story continues to a 
"happily-ever-after" ending, 
while teaching a lesson of

teachers, and parents were, 
on nln<j jajt week for the !Steve Beach,

with thousands of boys in 8ood conquering evil.
each act. t       

Hollywood stars will nar-i IN A CHILDREN'S produc-
rate and there will be bands, jtion, very unique properties
fireworks, and a giant Amer- are essential to capture the 

»er* Shar- ican H*8 tne  *» of a foot- ideas of the young as well as 
journalism: hall field. older persons in the audi-

Andrew Tull-v
mathematics: 
music: Rich- IN AnDmoX to entertain-hr<t .nnu., cnarl ,n I.,,,«1« w -v - muwc: le- o eneran- first annual Spartan Laurels ard Hofferbeft physical fit- ing the audience. "Land of

ence," commented Dr. How 
ard Banks, drama director. 

"Music, costuming and
at South Highjnesj: RODjn Marsh.'work ex- Liberty" will inspire all who Choreography have all been...... .__-__.._. . _. banquet, which|perifnce; Nancy Menashe. see it to a better understand- combined to pretent a 'mo- He is survived by his wid-' Av*. were scheduled in Lo- the school hopes to make an \ leadership; Robert Taniguchi. ing of our American heritage, m*nt of beaut/ to captun f. Betty W. Harrison: his ma ^nda at 3p.m. today fol- annual event honored stu- Mrvice to school (boys>. and according to General Chair-'the imaginations of the young01*". Betty '^ . i iai i i9\rii, ma -- — —---   --- r , .-_..-- aju   j i ' ~ ~" -- i «mother Minnie Harrison a Iowin8 her death Friday in an dcn« for their academic Eue Uvingston. service to man Ronald Reagan. 'audiences," Banks said. on. Wayland J Harrison' of Apple Valley hospital. She achiwmetiti. as well as for school (girls). , Tickets may be purchased Ticket« » re on sale at theTorrance: a step-son. Lt. Col. had lived in the Torrance athletic accomplishments. Additional awards were from any Boy Scout Cub student Itore ln the Can>Pu>Edmund Pickett; and a step- area for eight years and was Dr. John A. Lucas, pnnci- presented to: Kathy Pollard. Scout or Explorer for $1 Cent«r -

daughter. Betty P. Gearhart f^°>^_al the Sear$ Tor- ^uf_^nA^on>...i!!^lc! ,** »c'«nce; David Fuller, social each. Children under eightAlso surviving are 10 grand- r««* *««  dress. He gave students a list science, and Lee Pearce 
children She is survived by her bus- °f *ix questions to answer in pearce speechMembers of the fasnily band. Robert E Hirison: soM,'«"«»<l«ri*'g »heir We goals. J    !     
have suggested donations to Richard Lee Krehbeil of Bel- Decorations for the ban- ROTARY LUNCHEON 
the Heart Association for >«« *  Wlsn   and Gerald quet were in gold and white, "Three Kinds of

will be admitted free. 

HEART ASSOCIATION
In just 

People"; your Los
one year (1963), 
Angeles County

Elmer E. LaMar
Funeral services for Elmer 

Earl LaMar. 50, of 506 Green

I home: a daughter. Mrs. Linda ancient Greece 
Sperber of Torrance. and persons for outstanding ac- 
three grandchildren. compllshments. 

Interment for Mrs. Hinson Highlighting the banquet

. the number-of Amen-

Earnings Hit 
Record High

Both sales and earnings of 
Broadway-Hale Stores, Inc., 
rose to record levels during

Oakley. Kan. Mr LaMar. a 
native of Kansas, had lived in 
tfcis area for four years prior 
to his death Sunday.

Mr. LaMar is survived by 
his widow, Doris; two sons. 
Harvey of Torranc* and Her 
bert of Kansas; a IHt»j. Bcr 
sa Bowman, of Colorado; a 
brother, William, - gf Colo 
rado, and six grandchildren.

Delia May Teichman
Funeral services were held 

here Tuesday for Delia Ma 
Teichman. 809 Arlington 
Ave., a resident here for 23

country and track star Uurant. 
Wes Fox was named the win 
ner.

Other awards were present 
ed In service, athletic, and 
academic areaa. Winners of 
Spartan Laurels Included:

Dan Birmingham, art; 
Steve Kaplan, athletic schol 
arship; Lee Ann Youngberg, 
business education; Michael 
Renz. drama: John Jackson. 
English; Jan Harrell. foreign 
language : Ma re ia Binford, 
(iirls' Athletic Association: 
Alta Yock, home economics, 
and Jerry Norman, Industrial

.you- Te   , ,  wn (hit .^years before her death Sat- contest-I've told the neigh. 
urday. Mrs. Teichman, who bora you would. 
was a native of Kansas, was 
78 In April.

No patient pays at the City 
of Hope. Give generously on 
Hope Sunday. June 6.

.fMtMaMfe

tcoki
A BEAUTIFUL

LIFE

PORTRAIT
BabyOF

Limited to children 6 years and under

3 DAYS ONLY 
Friday, Saturday

and Sunday 
June 4, 5, 6th

10-5 Daily
11-5 Sunday

DRESS THEM UP!
BRING THEM IN!

  You may i«Uct any on* pel* t»«*» 
from many for only 49e

  No proof*   Only finiihad color 
portrait) to choota from

  Portraiti talian by an eiporienced 
photographer of children

• Abtotulely no obligation on your pert

ADDITIONAL PICTURES HAVE IfctN
ARRANGED FOR AT A SPECIAL PRICE

IF YOU WISH MORE THAN ONE.

DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCE

FA 8-6963
******

Classified Advertising As-l cans wno aiea orearatovMCU' the "rit 1uarter of fiscal 
when h» tfw..k. .t '" diseases (Ml.MO) exceed- 1965 and the outlook for the 

« .. !   ! *** the n«""ber killed in all'balance of the year is satis- Hollywood Riviera Rotary the wars of our country's'factory. Edward W. Carter. 
a luncheon tomorrow. 12 history from the Revolution- [president, reported to stock- 
., at uie Plush Horse Res-jary War right down through holders at the annual meet- 

the Korean War i602.339i 'inc held in Los Aneeles.

lAr tlO hot *• largest selection 

•f typewriters In the South Boy AreuT

Vv HO has the lowest prices of name brand 
portable*?

Vw IIO •Haws the most for trade-ins on typewrit 
er* and adding machines?

Smith Coronas, Royals, Underwood, Remington, 
Olivetti, Victor, Olympic, Hermes, Mercedes, 
Optima Brothers, General, Commodore, Adler, 
Totalio, etc.

New Name Brand Portables
From...$39n $49n 
$89W

A&J
TYPEWRITER CENTER
25330 Cranshow Blvd.
ROLLING HILLS PLAZA 325-0440

Men.-Thun. »-«, Frl.  -», So*. *-S Fra« Porkhif

NO DOWN PATMSNT   UP TO J YIARS TO PAT 

a.--......COUPON ........,«

I TMs coupon entitles beaiwr to o pr*ttur«
'cleaning and oiling on portable or
. standard typewriter* ................ for only
. OMH IXPIRIt JUNI «!H

KOSHER STYLE-LEAN
U.S.D.A. CHOICE  WHOLE «r POINT HALF *9

Corned Beef Brisket1
Prlct» Effective Thurtejajy, Juno 1 

Thru Wednesday, Juno t

Froth Sliced -

BABY BEEF r/Y

LIVER J 7
FRESH LEAN

.PORK SHOULDER 
ROAST

fRCSH

PORK BUTT ROAST
U.S.D.A. CHOICE AND PRIME

Sirloin Tip Roast
WORLD'S BEST ftaft* •*• • amaV a^

GROUND SIRLOIN 69* RUMP 

GROUND CHUCK 49^ SfiftSf.
& Prime

Home Made 
Seasoned just right

Sausage.. 89'
Horn* Made 4fc*affe*

LINK SAUSAGE. 69'

King of tht 
Roasts

PHONI

I11E.AT SHOPPE


